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PROS?ERI1Y

PraspelitY is a ronde}ful
thinrr. In the 4ictiorrary it LB de-
finei ae succeos; Sood fortunei
prospero[s coDditlon. It can bfling
weallrh and hapllfless io oners hone.
It can also trinS wealth and. utthap-
piness to o]]ers hone if takelr too
Iruch f or e:eante(r-.

[Jer aB lrnericans r take i*
for g?antec, because ffe c-o not know
nhat it is not to hs,ve success and
r:ood forluoe. True, there afe €one
ieople in lDerica thct '1o not hprve

the good forturre of neetitg lrlth
prosperity, but the naioritY of the
peolle in the Unitol Stltss (1.o not
havl to worrlr s,t.rut thin8s r such ae
knoving luhethef cr not theY e,re
goitg to have fooC" the nert As,Yr ot
if th. litt}" €hack they ar:e Li!-llrg
i! is goihg to holc1 out froB AaY to
aay.

?eople in Japon, for fuF
stance, usB everY jnch of groung
for plantini: fo'e. Illhe?eaa, ve
pfant fL.,wers or hate a nice graa6
1awn, they nust Pllant rice &n'l_

othern fooC.s. Jape.n and other coun-
tries like her do aot have nuch
Lanclr a1ld evel! th&t is ovefpopu].a _

ted, but theY nake 4o(d use of fth'rt
lani ttrey hrver fo" theY do not
live like re do. T kaor a rla'D that
'waa ort a NavY shiP in JaPaE. llhe
wonefl with chi1dren on their t&ck6
sould paiflt the hu.11 of lhlt 6hip
Just for the carb"r',r thct Ll^'e ncn
woulal th?ow cv.rY.
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Sure, Care atre ua'llY other
orEcnizations likc 1t helP People
liiie ttcse. but thore ie 6ti11 nuch
sufferi nf, fuint on in this rorLd
tL.loy. So, we os neric.rns should
be /'LaC- cni thtlnkfu-I thlt oux na-
ti.; hcs h1C ihe luck 3nd l]ooc fcr-
ii"u oi ".ott",; 

with "Prosperity.'l

SPar\r C\J'P

LosT1

l,ostt jr NctLonal iransig-
t(? r,),eioi 2-bonr t 7-tr5'Eslator'
lart"e reld,rrd fo? return or ilfolT]a-
ti.rl 1ecd.i!t8: tc recover]r.

To!1 Fi+zpatrick



- A SecretarJrrB llinutes

Aa assenbly tock l1ace on
Uonaayr March 26, froxl 8:15 to A.r0
e. L., during rqhich tine Ul'. Stqr
explaiaed to the nlnth g!ac],e olss
about. the lrol1 to be held on Ufut
Ma"trr 25. [he tj"ne ].ibit !,,"illqtsd
froE 8!00 to 11!00 ?.1t..

Ihe tickets nri11 be P?in-
, ted! orle pe! caah ainth €iraaer in'tne scfioof, ( alproxtnatetY ,80I
Aay exta. tickets r ooning frcn tlre
who doalt care to attend, wLIl" be
llaced in a loxr to later be eeBrt
by those who ri'ish to br:ing a gusst.

Guests or outsiders nust have their
naxreB sulDitted to the offide bY
the !,ersons !9ho are bringing theDt
ilt ord.er to naEe our Pl-c)n the euc-
ceosful affai! ne wish it to be.

The dresE is optio al,
but beiEg a lronr ho'fiever, the 8id.o
can sho'w off il1 govns r whiLe the
boyo rcr,r tie and r1less iaekct
(tr:xedos are not neceEso,rY).

It hat becn decided that
trLee ]']Ia:.i'i efcl ana hi€ olohestrart
$"i11 tr)lay for ou! da.ace. the fee
for tbree hours, on 'lqhLch re have
plaonedr FiLl fe $100. lhe rt. F.
of L.-C. 1. O.r 'lroweverr has eaid
tha{i they rill pay one-ha.lf of this
feer 'leitb the sti?u.l.ot-ioYl that no
ad.nission ie chargecl to coDe. IIr
order to overcone this pxoblenrrvith
l&. ChesnutirBr ),{r. Slroryrsr ancl
the tea.che"6rp;r]fssioar rve (the
ninth graitc class) will ,ecelve
enough of the Pro.€ds fron the PlaY
i'3u11 in a China Shop" to paY fcr
lihe pron. It is hoped that aE nanY
[inth grnd.erd os poBsi]fer will l5e

&b1e, in sone fia,Yr to suppcrt thls
Dlav ana oron. Jobs will Ic 4eci'ed
lr"e- lfE*a by ylur eore .1ass re-
preBentatives i and oach pelsoll t'i11
h&ve qne, and onlY o e, iob.

This will be stricily &

ninth erade pr:oiectr and we hole
f,hat everycae in the ninth grad.e
v111 particilate in ord€i: to nake
i:his lron a tig success !!

Sclence Falr

This repr,f,ter wou]A ltihe
to oal.L attentLon to the Eornetts
Eerclc-s altLcLe oa the ftlence trair.
.li correctioo ghould !e nacle in iiba,t
tbe Ecience laLr trcs not 'tC.u-I1i but
exceedingLy intere6ting... '.. .. .for
egghe&a13.

Tro out of 2, ouistand.ing
erahillits we?e chosen tc go to the
Rel'ional Science Foir at the Ud-
ecEitv ot :,h'v19l1d.ft poixt(v.E' Erd-
nan) ,n 'r The Eeart of the DigitaJ-.
C.,n! ter !' and nine (M.-\. Ivosevic)
oa ihe "stucty of Pxotozoansr! f,ounc.

in Creek Ilaters.
But Lea\,-in8; you e.11 oII

avr acailenic [ote, tllee two Surratte
exhibits lede a Yea'lr fine shoo1ag ei
tho fair nith lT.tl.Liau L. Erdnah
DlacinF Sec(Ed in Electronics and
i4aaetiie rvoscvi. plccinc Thirc ilr
Zool o gy.

Ul-dgie lvose\ric

Eots lilith Flottery

Bhe 
"eturn 

of the bria is
the test news in sprj.ng hats.

rlfte! the seasons of Pil1-
boxes. bubtle6. anA c1c se-fittlllg
turbons;the flaiterY .f a' $i4er hat
is quitc nctlceatle.- These ldcle? hats o"e quite
lxrcDricte for tbe new felinifle
"ilth.e 

,tc- the b"1n th.!t balarces
both rrid.er flared sbtd orld Little,
Ielted q,aist,.

S.ne of the ae$ trinneal
hats are toad.ed with fLoiterE t gib_
lon, biE bowsr and llost fenininc of
o11'cte th' se with chiff('n scarfs
cl.rapillg bcth the h&t brin atra
shcu1ae?s.

Sretons r boullers t tonncts
alld cloches are iust a few of thc
becoDiug b:rinned hat thaPes that
your11 be flearin€i this slJ"ing.

Sa.o and FrieadE



SPOBIS II}IE

The staf,f o.f the S'[IX,RAI! S I'

SPARtr gives three chcers to the
t'asketball team cf our school as it
a'ent through a negula,r seascD un-
defeateA. Ye think that Mr, Ririck
dese-rves a biq han,l for brinjio,q s
tee,m y'hich in previo,us years laadnrt
lroll & gantc to. the top of the league.

In o.ur lasi regufar sea-
sci! g.llne ai hoae f,e lliterelily roade
Suitland 1o.ok like they nere play-
ing so,cc'ex as lf.e dnbbed ihdr, tIr e
scc?e of 73 t.l 19. Ycurs iruly rras
high man with 16 po,ints-

Xn a po st-seaso,n ga.ne riith
the high schoo,l junior varsity, we
final.ly lost rur first rjamc, bY 10
p,ints. M-r, Yarrjhn, thc tDilh s chool
basketball caach hacl an o,pportunity
to lcok at Ilis future haskethafl
players- lXi3h honors reri, t,J Dennis
Cravfc,rd v,*rJ, sccreA I poinis- In
orur annual gane vith the faculty
the liltle Ilcrnets v,o,E by I point.
The team hacl tc rnake a reffarkable
comeback io Irin in the lasi 20
seconds by the scotae of, 36 to 35.
It tsas .Cun f,r olI in this gane,
rith maruy of thc beachers mranifi.j
arid AToan,irLB after tlr.e g:ame ras

IIo.rr that the tlasketbaln
seo,sd,n is oYer aEa Ber]Ie go,t that
cha&pionship unAer our bent, werr:e
ho,ping to, do equally as wel1 itr
tla.sebalX a,ncL txack. Ve hope that
the coaehos, Mr. Pitts f,o,! iraseballl
ard Mr. llhaley arrcl Mr. ninick f,or
track wiflL briB.g us. sonle iDo.e fir6i
plaee trolriies- The staff of, the
SPARK vislxeB tlcth teams the besl,
of lIrck in iheir upeotuin[l competi-
t iorx

PhiI McGee

7.

SPoRTS of aIL SORTS

TilX re, or ri].lt rre not?
Th-atrs a que stio.r! only tim.e can
ansver. Ic ease yo.urre rondering
rhat lrra tallkiDg about, Let ne lnetr Il
refresh yoiur eel[ory.

In so,ccer the Horrnet s ,wete

l,he champs vith. a record of 5-l
(5 rins and I Xoss). In baskett'a1-1.,
the Ilo.rnets triumph.ed. again' rith
an unclefeatecl seasolI. No,r, the
question is, I!fi11 re, or f,ilIL xe
aot win the trophy agaic-?tl

Looking orter the tlJrouts
for ttre i;earn, trrd say that re he,ve
a gooal chance. Ilon the loroks oJf,

our melr ou ihe fiefd, re slmrrld
rrap up first place" l*eite st,ilLl
Iracticirg by shifts, but rill sooE.
he co,nb irxeal -

-A.ltroui the onny thing s€
caa alo is wait-waii aDa[ see if, our
coach, Mr. Pitts, Iri1lt coach his
!-ay jBto Iirst pLace positioo.

Good. Luck, teanl !
****,***r++*****J(r(***********r(**+*l(*l(
Br:othera I thought I a,sked
aot to tefl nora what time tr
Iast night -rr
Sisier: rtl. didnit. I just saiil I
rsa,s too, busy getiing breakfast to
notice the clo ck. rr

******

UIDGINI'S lOP TEN.

l- Moshed Poieto TiEe - DeeDee
Sharpe

?. Solaier B o,y - llxe Shirelnes
3. Nut Eocker - Bee Bumbl e and the

st ingers
Pear One - Larry sinxegaD
3[cose "Donit Ask abouL Earbu-ra -

Bobby Yee
Love trle Yarn anil lenAerrl)ear -

P:ruf Anka
She Gan'i Find fler Keys - Pa,ull

Peterson
8. Patti .[nrn - Johnny Crarford
9. Love lietiexs - Ketty tr€sier

I0- Ixr,ver, Please - Clyde McPhadder

you
go)l, is

4-

\\\

, {-e:)



IriL*- toth* t-,h
lEE }AIjILY

nris month, in conjunc-
tion rith our core unit oE fardly
rela.tions, the staff of THE S.r,\liK
voulat like to present a. fer. of the
trtore lDteresting bits of vork con-
cerning tho original a l most basic
of the 'triad of social institutions

'vith rfiich 1te are coacemeal-the
family.

lle r.oulal a.ppreciate hear-
ing your conments olr this effort.
Please alrop them in ihe box in the
box in Boom I0,

"-==-.i.:::1?tF?+!F=i

}IT CHII,D]] {

!b' children &re going to
be nonlla,l, mischievous, impoB-
sible iro rmderstmd children. they
are going 1ro be the center of nIJ.

life anal olso some cf the rorst
ilisappointments I r.,i11 have. But
ihey viU also eive ]]le some of the
ha.miest, mosi glotifying times I
will haye.

Iiy children i{i1I probabry
be aYerage studenis afld ha,ve to be
co']xed and proddea into doing thoir
homework, They rrill study very
haxal a weeh or so before lrhey get
report carals, anal moke all sorts of
excuses for be16r+avarage grailes.' These children a,iLt be
hard to get to bed :rt night, espe-
cia.lly schcol nights, and even har-
der tD get q) in the mornine. Ihey

vi1l have to be olmost forceal io
eat bxoakf.rst before going to school,

ltf children a,re going to
Like to visit lrhcir sralralparents
and be spoiled by then. they wiu
expect their g?anil])orents to iake
up for them when ihey are puished
.rd give irhem the thiags their p&r-
ents cnnrt affora .r thines th:tt
they thiDk rrill spoil thcn.

If my chilturn .ro boys,
they vill \,..rtrt a dlriverrs license
onal car when they a.re sixteen; they
r.ill think I an very olal-f&shionedl
anal mea.n vhen I Ironrt a.groe iro lei,
ihen havo it. they vilr proba.bly
talk me into agreeiig i,ith thar by
the tine they &re setent,oen or
ei8hteen, and then I nill have zt

yeor or so of trying to ma.I(e them
understanal 1!hy they shoulAnrt drive
ltke nuts util they are aalult
enouSh to see llhy fcr thensclves.

If my childr.n lre L'irls,
they are [oiryt to eant to start
dnting l{hen they nre .r.bout fourteen
on4 also sto.ri iro vea,I high heels
arld a lot of make-up. lhcy wiU
thinh iheir parents just donrt un-
derstanrl them \rhen thcy get to tbe
fboy-crazyi' stage. By the time
they ,rrc lhrec .r four yeors o14er,
irhey will be over this and rea,ly to
oither [Jo on to couci]e o iro \^,ork.

I4y chilarer a.rc iloing to
be o lot of things I'r n.t xod pro-
bably c lot betten,..I hopel

I,faulico ?oach



" rIfi IA},IILI

Iathex is ihe breadvinner,
8e *orks so hard all d,ay.
At the end of ihe week,
Vhen her's so beat
Tho do. yoar thirk gets his pay?
Ee loves his fa.raily,
We aIX knov ih&t,
fhatr's vhy ve all. fighi
To hang up his hat,

Mothers rere a vcncle::ful inventioE
peoplc acccpt os an ordinary cin-

vention
But if they rould siop io thirk
'lhey xoulil find. thai moihers
Do) Bo,re than stack dishes in s sir:ki
They aei as & naid,
But nerrer get paidi
PXay the chaueffeur,
But uever the 10 a,f er S

They put up vith bro.ther,
Anal eYen rith sis.
( Co,uta ttis j ack-o.f-aln-irade 6
Bove been a ca,refree ruiss?)

Bic,ther is a creaiure
lhat only mom kDovsi
Vith jan in his ears
&rA dirty torlx clsthes,
Freekfes aII over,
lang'leil hair on his head,
-A nessy o.1t[ rcom,
Ancl a newer-maile becl.
Ifiih frogs in his trocket,s
Aual rro,rm.s in a can,
Vill this fittfe rncnster
Gror into. a man?

SeYertieen , teenag e queeB,
Cutest gal )rc-ui ve ever seerr,
P&.st sixiecn, g.o.i that sving,
OId enough tc get a rdJ}g;
Roekiniroll she can sing,
'l{hile dc ing the Trisi ,
The latest ihing.
S'hen she vas o baby
She ras vorth hex reight in goldi
Nolr thot she's goiien hep
Eer parents are feeling o1d.
Althoiugh itr's o pha,se
Tlrey donfit unaler stacal,
She neeals lo,re ancl guialanco,
$ot a harsh commalld-

The Fanily
lhe_ f,arnily is a noble clan,
Il, binds the ycung to hcloei
It guides them &nd DrJtecti therorlil Lh"y gct that irge to roam.

Ile hcard it said in many tonguesni,s l,hc flovcriog twig ii bcnf,
s- gr)vs thc trec in ctoJked foro,
Though straight its statue meant-i

Eut tlrc familyrs dutics tJ perforE
Irc to hLIp thc yJuog-uns see
That Lhe clinbin3 twig musL stay in

li[o .
If it intands ic be a tree.
The m.rms and daalsrfJr centuries,
Were the leaders jf Lhe tribe, '
But nor the kid,s hawe taken h;lai
To a cew posiirion theyrwe ascrib6d-
Althrugh the place of Da,re!.ts
has changec. t: soue delree,
theyrre still the ane6 vho Eust de-

c ide
Uh-at,i s be6t for you aocl ee.

Oh,Ies! elre indiyiduals.
ADd irdependetrt, t,oo,
lrut ever siDce the clara of uu.o
Theyrve siocd to see us throug,h.

Se Boms al1d alatls ar:e there to guide,
Ihe youllg to bear the name;
The lessons they haye learned. at

hc.ne
I& their 6inds uifl stay ihe s&ue.

And s: tbe faEily is like a trceitris roots out closcst kiD:
The ihiDgs vc -leqrD, [he ihiogs rc

see
terll put to use again.

?he bra[ches rising ioea,rd the sky
A,re the ebildreE reachiup out
Iovards t,heir flrlure goals in Ii-fe,fhe obstacles tJ rout-

F*tu".u. tee staaals gra.nal a"nal proual
.&nJ at, haryest brings frrth fiuil,,the fanliIy,too, prelcres f-r fall ,And in auturvl sheds he-r suit.

IJinda Bush



TEE F.AMIIT TREE

the hoae nea.ns nan)r thj.ngs, you see,
ltom whence there cones the fa]nily

iree.
I'irst of al"l- thererre Mom ard Dad,
TheJy' ve justnaxried altd are so g1ad.

Next tlDie cone t1e kidE,they hopel
fut rait-there are nanJr mole ihing8

r^,ith which to copo.

Dad Eusi- be able to pro\rlde a nice
home,

.And to koep happiness spreading,
No mattcr lahat comes,

NOu, Mom, on tllo other hand, ,mstr be quite uise, Jrd,u see,

And sproad tD hef, fanily, securlty.

lilith aU this established and every-
thing done,

Noi{-theyrre roadJ. for a farldly,
And more thai enough of fu}l.

First thcro comes Bi11y,
Whors juslr like his Dad.
Ard then therc is Mary,
!{hors exactly likc Moq.

What a r,,irrFal fanfty,
BLrt-oops I llere comes Ton.

Now the years have al-l pa66ed,
And this uohderful three.
Are ready to begin their

irFani]Jr Tree. i'

An ,American was visiting
a cernetely on a Paclflc isfand
where he had fought during ihe ge-
cond Wol1d Wer. While he was plac-
i.ng ffoirers on a friendrs grave, he
salr a Japanesc nar puitlng a boul
of rice on a nearby grave.

The .American then asked,
l.ihen is your friend coning up to

eat the rice?n
!'lire samo tlme your frierd

cones up to $1ell your flowoislr,,
he snapped.

Now thai yourve laughed
at the fahily T^rith us, we would
fike to wish that each and every
one of you has a vol5rlrohderful
Eastcr vacation, much of which, we
hope, ui11 be E)ent with your

And donrt forget to take
Your pencils ahd papcr afong home
over the vacation and, if you get a
bxainstomt, jot.it down and put it
in our ftailbox in Room 10. Who
knows? It malr be wortll cash to you,
as j-t was to this monthrs winner,
Spaxl$ Culp, whose aJticfe appears
ln this isEue.

Ilappy Easterl I

The Spark StaJf

-iQu-,/7-'-n-'e"W



De&r [d&ry IrGe,
Ilee got a crush on r lou

rith the iDitials I.S. I know'a
gtxIrB.E., nho trie6 to make ne
thinh shers reolly r'iir aro'urd boysr
but th,atrs not my problen. Every
tiine I stert liking someone she
E,II of a sud.iler begitrs likiEg him
too. Irve tried jusi o,bout e,nything
I co,uld i,hink of io fool her, but
it do.esort rork. It, isn'i thalt
Ehers smart enough to kaow nhrt lin
up io, itts lusI thot she"s dudb
enough to mess up tfiat I planaed and
it eln&ys sesms to $ork out {he

best f,or her, Yhai should tr do
aboui B.B. trying to. take l"S.

Irritated
Dear lxlitated,

To begiu rith, B. B,. has
a bail hp,bii o-f putting her nose iEto
other peopler,s busincss- lf I S.
go.es for thc Eo.sey type, then gitre
up-heis no+. for you.

Dear Mary Lce,
I a& a boy of I5- tr have

@ girl that is lealXy cool!,! the
olxny trolble is she rea,rs b!a.cea.
Nor., th.i s may not sounal Iike muctl
but sorne {, irne s rhile werre kissin
gglr>A ight she gets excited. Irm
aftaid. tha,t one o,f these nighte
sherll sts,ple my Iips togethex.
nra,t can I do?

. Eoy Afraid of Bla.ces

Dear Boy Afraiil of Braces,
Gc s,he&il and. take your

chances ort kissing her good night,
but be sure yJu haYe a staple
relloYer in your pc cketl

Dea /\'-y Lu* q,
Deor slory Lee rtr have a greai probltu.
S on very sirong and extreeely go,od
l-ooking, but everyone is afrsial o,t
lne. tr vant to be frieEds, but peo>
ple son't give !tre the tim'e o,f, d,ay.
I just d.o,nr t u-Edelsta.od it. tr also
liJok a Lot like Rock gud.s.,a. tfbai
shoulld I do?

I Irr"e l$zself

Dcar I Lrvr {ysclf,?r$[ ihe eo.uatl of your
netter you haye everythiEg aDd doet
eeed. f,rieECls.

Dea! Ma.ry f,ee,
There is a ufishtr onr ihe

secol1d. shift that Likes me. My
pro,btrem is that she a, akea ne to gp,
to & p&rty vii,h her- I i,c,ld her
th.rt I couldrlrt go because I ras
go,ing steady rith another girtr,but
lrr:r not. I/hot Ehould I do?

PLo.yboy

Dear Playboy,
Iour iI betier get youtself

o girlfrierrd.r pro.nto, or yorr'LI
reaXly be oa the hooh.

Dear Mory Lee,
trr !d, yriti-ag co.D,cerrling, aE

ex-dear .rrr*r da;,i f,rielil. Duriog
the Eummcr L spent a no,nth rith tlis
friend. rho liYes oD. a f,arn in West
Vixginia. L founil my friend io be
o reol KOO( rheE I discoYered. sh.e
xoa in IoYe rith a cow!, Stelilizing
the co*er grass,rhich she graief,ullly
ate, ,asnr't so bad, but when she
told. me that if o,nly th6t cow co,Ild
saXr trl dorfl she vould ma,rry it,
th$t ras just io. ror-rch! Please
publish this letter, for lrrn o,n th
level I And sand advice:.

AlEays & Bachclor



TEA CEER CI' 1I{E MONTH

our teacheP of the noath
for April is nrlr. Bernard Uud-A r a
core teaoher oll the secoEd 6hlft.
lhis is his first Jrear of teaching.

n[". Mudd was bol"d on SeP-
ter5ber 2r, 1914, ir! {rashitrgtont
D. C. He ettended Georgetown Uni-
Yersity, where he as.jored ilx Eng-
lieh and ninore in philosophy,

IIr. l,fudd is a bachelor.
IIis favorite oo1or. is b1ack, and
his Eost enjoyable fo(ds are neat9,
vesetables, ieepecialfJ potatocs ) t
and coffee. (ge should be verY
healthy. )

]I[h€n esked 1dr6t he thought
of the T'w-ist, Mr. Mud-d repliedr "It
fits in well leith the Presidentrf
FLysical f itness @€patr.'r llr. l,{udd
thinks that the nitth g?ade elec-
{ij.onTas very re11 run t and he was
irlpressed by the'lllay tbe Bt-odents
hal1dl ed thenaelves.

Mr. Mudd chose teachingi
(cet tirist) trecause he enjoys siu-
dltring--gnd a tea.chex is forced to
stud,y! He lrvou1d like to have been
a Maryland siate Trooper lf he hacl
not becolle a teacher.

Mr. trludC' feele t)d, 'rtine
cLrres all probleErs rri i1l regar.c,i to
the rorlC rs crises.

Ee believes that havj nC
onfJ,n one shift wou.Id lake a aircat
inproveoent in the schoolr a.nd [e
heartily agree.

Mr. Mudil feels that the
maia functicn of the core Progtan
is to ar.evelotr, the stucl.ent in ttle
strictest eenso of the word.. He
F,1so thinks that the core lxog:rarl
is good if the right sturlents and
teachers are placerl toSethe?, trIt
can be a challenging erlucational
erpelience,!r he sai&.

. Llr. Mu, C rs l}et peeve is
the failure of a student to ask the
question, r'liilhy?ri If he cou1d have
auJLlrirr8 he ir-ished, Mr. Mudil wou.1d
El(e f a l,, u",ni.,.i,.ul. ur " - i(Yi, winr.

L4r. Mudrl j!. olooo1! ro1a-

tecl to I\h. Dotald Mldd on the fir8t
shift. As he saidr lrith a naoe
like Mud.d r there canrt be too nanY
people around with the sane na.joe
whc rrcntt relativcs.!r (;fter all,
MrrdJ is thicker thar $cter!)

Edit0r:6 !

'!'Iend-r Freedflan
?atsy 81ue &
?hilL Oross

STr\I!

Joan te.ylor
tr{ark Car!ente?

Dale Ep!6
LiterarJr Chaimian : l,iEda Sush
l,ovelora Chain:aa : Mary Lee Denton
Gossip Chairoan : I(arin I(aufnan
I'aehion ChairEan : CaloIJrB MeLrill
Spo"ts ChaiBan ' Phl1 Mccee
Art Cha,itl]an : Ma,ry Long
Special lffairs : fiidgte IrDsevic
Iatef,view Chai"iI1aD r{enc,y tr'reectilau
CJrpists I Ks,rin I(aufnan

MarY Lon€i
Ca"ol'Jm Merrill

Dave lleber
Jane Reas ebeck
Mi dge Tvoso\ric

Coatinued fr..oo Dear ary l,eel

Dear nlwaya a Bachelor,
TheY saY ih3t lcve is

blitd' and in th16 case it would
a,lnost have to te.

Mary T,ee Denton


